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Executive Summary
Since 2005, Cito, USA, a subsidiary of Cito-The Netherlands, has been engaged in
adapting and implementing an American version of the Piramide Approach, a renowned Dutch
pre-school educational method. Although this approach has demonstrated significant impact on
children’s achievement in the Netherlands, little data exist on the efficacy of The Piramide
Approach in U.S. early childhood environments. The purpose of this report is to outline the
findings from the first year of teachers’ implementation of The Piramide Approach. Data are
presented on the quality of teacher practices in The Piramide Approach and comparison
classrooms, Piramide classrooms implementation of the approach (i.e., their fidelity), and
children’s growth and development during the academic year.
In order to evaluate the teacher, classroom, and child outcomes from the project, two
research faculty at Georgia State University and one from University of Alabama Tuscaloosa
conducted an independent evaluation. This study employed a quasi-experimental design to
evaluate the impact of The Piramide Approach on teacher practice and children’s development.
Teacher knowledge, fidelity to the Pyramid Approach and instructional practices were assessed
in the fall and spring of the school year through the use of questionnaires and observations.
Children’s language, literacy, mathematical, and social-emotional development were assessed in
the fall and spring of the school year. Descriptive, univariate and multivariate data analyses
techniques were used to examine whether participation in the Pyramid treatment condition
significantly benefited teachers’ practices and children’s development in comparison to
individuals not receiving the intervention.
Three early childhood education sites in Georgia and Alabama in which currently serve
children ages 3 to 5 received specialized training in The Piramide Approach in 2009 through
2012. Ten prekindergarten teachers (5 treatment classrooms; 5 lead and 5 assistant teachers)
participated in The Piramide Approach training. Teachers were observed providing instruction in
their classrooms at the beginning, middle, and end of the school year. Children completed
several language, cognitive and literacy tasks at the beginning and end the school year (see Table
2). In addition, teachers and parents completed assessments on children’s social and emotional
development and on children’s approaches to learning in the fall and spring. Classrooms were
located in both Head Start and nonprofit child care sites.
Below is a list of the total number of children who participated in this project by early
childhood site (See Table1). Information about the number of classrooms per site is located next
to the site name. Numbers of children who participated in both fall and the spring are noted in
the table as well. Please note that the total number of children we received consent from was
121. However, due to child attrition (children leaving centers or having poor attendance) and the
impact of a tornado on the data collection of two of our Alabama sites, full, a year-long data are
only available on 121 children (91% of the consented sample). Though some attrition occurred,
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additional testing from another class in Alabama was implemented into our spring sample, but
will not be reported here.
Table 1. Number of Participating Children By School
Number (N)
13

N with Fall and
Spring scores
13

9

9

Centennial Park Sheltering Arms (2 classrooms)

22

19

Union City Sheltering Arms (4 classroom)

46

43

JCCEO: Fairmont (2 classrooms)

15

15

JCCEO: St. Francis (4 classrooms)

16

9

121

108

School
Capitol Hill GSU CDC (1 classrooms)
Suttles GSU CDC (1 classroom)

Total

Of the children participating 38% participated in the Piramide approach, which 62% were
from comparison classrooms. Demographic information on the 121 participants in the Fall 2011
evaluation protocol indicates that the sample was split as 48% boys and 52% girls. The majority
of children were African American (80%), with 8% Caucasian, 4% Hispanic/Latino, 5% mixed
ethnicity, and 2% identified as other. Although individual student’s socio-economic status is not
available, surveys completed by 80 of the children’s primary caregivers indicate that 82% of the
respondents had attended at least some college or obtained an associate’s degree (49% had
obtained at least a college degree, of which 18% were graduate degrees or higher).
Analyses were carried out to determine participant’s performance across the academic
year. In this technical report, we summarize children’s developmental progress on multiple child
assessments and teachers’ classroom practices. For the sake of clarity, we demonstrate many of
these findings with the use of charts and graphs. However, we also report multivariate findings.
Overall, the results from these analyses indicate that although de Approach teachers
began the study significantly higher than teachers in comparison groups on 3 classroom quality
indicators these differences did not translate into differences with children’s language, cognitive
or social growth during the academic year. A few key findings from these analyses indicate that:
•
•
•

Irrespective of children’s exposure to Piramide Approach, children, on average improved
their language, literacy, mathematical, and self-regulation skills during the school year.
Less change was evident in children’s development of social skills and approaches to
learning, although children did improve their play interaction skills.
Results from the second year of the study revealed few differences between children in
the Piramide condition and those in the comparison condition. The one significant
difference at the end of the second year of the study was children’s performance on the
Narrative Assessment Protocal, story recall task. Piramide students performed
significantly higher than children in the comparison condition.
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Teachers in Piramide Approach classrooms demonstrated consistent quality of care over the
school year. Little change occurred in teachers’ practices. Specifically, classroom observation
indicated that teachers:
Provided warm and nurturing care that was slightly higher than national studies using the
CLASS.
• The scores on instructional support in both Piramide Approach and comparison
classrooms were in general higher than national averages. Piramide classrooms were
significantly higher than comparison classrooms on Language Modeling subscale.
• Examinations of two years of teacher quality indicators demonstrate that Piramide
classrooms had higher levels of Classroom Organization than comparison classrooms.
• Teachers in Piramide Approach classrooms evidenced moderate to high levels of fidelity
in environmental design, while implementing lower levels of fidelity in ODBD strategies
especially during free choice time.
• Total fidelity scores in both fall 2011 and spring 2012 were significantly correlated with
many of the CLASS scores.
As a summary note, the evaluation team acknowledges that the results and their interpretation
are limited by the quasi-experimental design and sample size of participating teachers and
children. Further, we are limited by the measures that we chose to evaluate Piramide Approach’s
impact. It is possible that we measured a group of skills that were not as directed impacted by
exposure to the Piramide Approach, where other unmeasured skills may have been. Finally,
although the findings of this report suggest few advantages to Piramide Approach in relation to
practice as usual, curriculum studies document that differences in curricula results may not be
evident during the course of the study, but may appear later during children’s school experiences
(Farran, 2010). Hence, additional studies should examine the long-term impact of Piramide
Approach on children’s development.
•
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Introduction
The quality of care that children receive in out of home settings during early childhood
has important consequences for their cognitive, language and social/emotional competence
(Burchinal & Cryer, 2002; Burchinal, Roberts, Nabors, & Bryant, 1996; Cost, Quality, and
Outcomes Study Team, 1995; Deater-Deckard et al., 1996; Peisner-Feinberg et al., 2001).
Regrettably, children’s access to and experiences in home and early care experiences are
extremely variable, with poor and ethnically diverse children having less access to high quality
care (Magnuson, & Waldfogel, 2005; NICHD, 2003). These findings appear to be particularly
true for the nature of instructional and language experiences that children have in preschool and
prekindergarten programs. For example, in their study of pre-K classrooms in 11 states,
Mashburn and colleagues report that pre-K programs are generally warm and responsive places
for young children but can lack in the quality of instructional support that children receive (i.e.,
children’s exposure to teacher language and teaching that promotes children’s language and
cognitive competence) (Justice, Mashburn, Hamre, & Pianta, 2008; Mashburn, Downer, Hamre,
Justice, & Pianta, 2010).
The research cited above has contributed to significant interest in finding early childhood
education approaches that work for all children. However, even large-scale studies, such as
those undertaken in the Preschool Curriculum Evaluation Research Initiative (PCER
Consortium, 2008) and Early Reading First (ERF), highlight the variable content and impact that
early childhood curricula have on children’s development. For example, an evaluation of ERF
(i.e., one of the largest federal grant programs aimed at increasing the language and literacy
development of children from low income backgrounds) demonstrated that although the program
evidenced positive results on the quality of literacy and language programming that young
children received, impact on children was less substantial. Despite changes in some teacher
practices, children in ERF programs grew significantly more than peers in non ERF programs
only on letter and print knowledge indicators, but not their oral language development or
phonological awareness skills.
In a series of randomized control trials, the PCER Initiative (2008), funded by the
Institute of Education Sciences, examined the impact of preschool curricula on early childhood
education programs. Selected programs were assigned to either a treatment (i.e., receiving the
new curriculum) or comparison curriculum, with each site receiving considerable professional
development and support during the 1st year of the project. A total of 2,911, from 315
classrooms, participated in standardized assessments that evaluated a range of school readiness
skills. The results of the evaluation study demonstrate that only 2 out of the 14 programs being
evaluated evidenced significant language, literacy and mathematics outcomes in comparison to
practice as usual curriculums. Interestingly, the two programs evidencing positive effects
combined multiple curriculums. For example one such program combined the Developmental
Learning Materials (DLM), a holistic early childhood program, with an explicit literacy and
language curriculum, Open Court Reading (Adams et al., 2000). Although children in the
combined curriculum program evidenced significant improvements over children in the
comparison condition on literacy and language measures, no differences were found in
mathematics achievement.
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ERF and PCER evaluation studies demonstrate that producing child development outcomes
by training teachers to effectively implement new pedagogical approaches is a complex and
challenging endeavor (Maxwell, Field, & Clifford, 2006). Even when content is delivered
effectively to teachers, they often vary in their implementation of such content (Ginsburg et al.,
2006; Powell, Diamond, Burchinal, & Koehler, 2010). Often termed fidelity of implementation,
this variation in teaching practices following intensive professional development has important
consequences for whether or not a curriculum or approach is deemed effective. For example, in a
study evaluating teachers’ implementation of a new early childhood curriculum, Children’s
School Success (CSS), Lieber and colleagues (2009) found that teachers could be categorized on
continuum of fidelity to the curriculum, from low to high. Based upon teachers’ fidelity ranking,
they noted significant differences between the receptivity of teachers in high to low conditions
for training and the curriculum and that high and low teachers differed in the quality of
programming they offered children. However, it is important to note that fidelity to a curriculum
does not necessarily guarantee high quality teaching practices. For example, in a research study
evaluating the impact of an early language and literacy curriculum Justice and colleagues (2008)
found no association between fidelity measures (evaluating routines and instruction) and
assessments of classroom language instruction, but they did find a relationship between fidelity
and literacy instruction (Justice, Mashburn, Hamre, & Pianta, 2008).
The literature reviewed here provides a nice backdrop to the Piramide Approach
Evaluation Study. Not only do these studies underscore the challenges associated with studying
teacher pedagogical change and its impact, or lack thereof, on children’s development, but also
they highlight the complexity of studying early education environments. In the next section, we
detail the evaluation design, procedures and analytic approach of this study.

Summary of the Evaluation Design, Procedures, and Analytical Approach
This study employed a quasi-experimental design where teachers in centers receiving
Piramide Approach training were compared with teachers in other centers who did not receive
services. Although center directors attempted to match teachers and children on demographic
data, an examination of teacher and child characteristics, as seen in Table 2, reveal differences
between Piramide Approach and comparison conditions (see Table 2). In addition, in year 2 of
this evaluation, because the number of children in the project was significantly less than year 1,
we flushed the sample with additional comparison children in order to create additional statistical
power for comparisons.
Whenever possible, we used norm-referenced assessments to evaluate children’s growth
and development. Norm-referenced assessments are standardized on a large sample of children
across various demographic characteristics (e.g., gender, socioeconomic status, race), and
responses can be transformed into a standard score. Standard scores can be used to compare one
student's performance on the test to other children in his/her age group. However, for this same
reason, standard scores are not always the best indicators of growth in skill over time.
Conversely, a scaled score (e.g., raw score) allows one to compare an individual child's
performance at different times (e.g., beginning and end of pre-K). See Table 2 for a description
of each measure used.
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In order to provide the most accurate representation of the participants’ performance and
progress throughout the academic year, we report both standard scores and scaled (raw) scores.
Thus, comparisons of standard scores reported here should be interpreted as the group’s mean
performance compared to the expected performance of children of the same peer (age) group
from the assessment’s norm reference group (see test manuals for characteristics of the norm
groups for each assessment). Hence, we can compare Piramide Approach children and
comparison children’s growth and development against this norm referenced group.
Alternatively, comparisons of raw scores reported here should be interpreted as the group’s mean
performance at the beginning of the academic year compared to the end of the academic year.
All student and teacher assessments used in the evaluation were administered between
September—December, 2011 (pre-tests) and late March—May 2012 (post-tests). The average
time between pre- and post-test administration was 6 months. All quantitative analyses detailed
in this report involve examination of differences in scores gathered on assessments in the Fall
and Spring of the academic school year.
Participation in the evaluation was voluntary. Parent permission was obtained for all
children and consent was obtained for all teachers prior to the administration of any assessments,
consistent with standard protocols for conducting research at Georgia State University. In
addition, results from the assessments are reported in a group form (as opposed to individual
student, teacher, or school) in order to protect the confidentiality of the participants.
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Table 2.
Student, Teacher, and Classroom Outcomes and Measures
Student Effect

Assessment

Oral Receptive
Vocabulary
Oral Expressive
Vocabulary
Phonological
Awareness
Listening
Comprehension

Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-4th
Edition (PPVT-4)
Test of Preschool Early Literacy
(TOPEL): Definitional Vocabulary
Test of Preschool Early Literacy
(TOPEL): Phonological Awareness
Narrative Assessment Protocol
(NAP)

Standardized measure,
Mean=100, SD=15
Standardized measure,
Mean=100, SD=15
TOPEL: Standardized measure,
Mean=100, SD=15
NAP: Raw score range=0-10

Behavioral SelfRegulation
Intelligence Test

Head, Toes, Knees, and Shoulders
(HTKS)
Kauffman Brief Intelligence Test
(KBIT)
Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale
(PIPPS)
Preschool Learning Behaviors Scale
(PLBS)
Assessment

Raw score range 0-40

Piramide Approach Classroom
Fidelity Observations
Classroom Assessment Scoring
System (CLASS)

Raw scores range=0-3

Social
Development
Approaches to
Learning
Teacher and
Classroom Effects
Piramide Approach
Practices
Classroom Quality

Scoring

Standardized measure,
Mean=100, SD=15
Raw score range 1-4
Raw score range 0-2
Scoring

CLASS: Raw score range=0-7
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Participants’ Demographic Information
Children/Families
Parent permission was obtained and testing was completed for 121children in the
evaluation protocol in Fall 2011. Of these children (mean age = 55.32 months, Range = 40 to 70
months), 53.5% were boys. In addition, 80% reported being African American, 8% Caucasian,
4% Hispanic/Latino, 5% mixed ethnicity, and 2% identified as other. Among 121 primary
caregivers (mostly parents) who submitted a consent form, 90 primary caregivers completed a
questionnaire. They were mostly mothers (89.9%), some fathers (8.1%), and grandparents/others
(2%). Individual student’s socio-economic status was not available, but surveys completed by the
children’s primary caregivers indicate that 19.2% of the respondents had graduated a high school
or below, 44.5% of them attended some vocational/technical school or college, 15.2% of them
graduated a college with a B.A. degree, 19.2% of them have attended a graduate school or a
higher. Among these families, 90% spoke English as their primary language at home. About 5%
of them spoke Spanish at home, and the remaining families were bilingual or reported speaking
languages other than English or Spanish.
Child and Family Characteristics By Condition
In general, the characteristics of participating children and families between experimental
and comparison groups in the beginning of Fall 2011 tended to be similar, including parent
education. However, a slightly higher proportion of the comparison sample was comprised of
African American families than those in the Piramide group (67% compared to 83%). An equal
number of families in each group reported their primary home language to be other than English.
See Figures 1 and 2 for a visual representation of these data.
Other background characteristics of participating children in Piramide Approach and
comparison groups are also roughly equivalent. The mean child age in the Piramide Approach
group was 54.3 months (Range=46 to 61 months) while the mean of child age in the comparison
group was 55.9 (Range=49 to 70 months). Boys represented exactly half of the Piramide sample,
and 47% in comparison group.
A home literacy questionnaire was completed in the fall of 2011 by 98 of the children’s
parents or guardians to examine literacy practices within the home. An examination of this
questionnaire revealed parents’ home literacy practices in the Piramide Approach and
comparison conditions did not statistically differ. Families from both the Piramide Approach and
non-Piramide Approach group reported that someone in the household read to children “often”,
with both groups home literacy libraries averaging between 20 to 50 picture books. Families in
both groups reported that reading sessions lasted approximately 10-20 minutes in length, during
which parents all felt that they took time to talk about the pictures, have the children help tell the
story, and point out letters and numbers printed within the book. Parents also reported efforts to
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make the story reading fun and engaging, and often wanted the children to ask questions about
the story while reading, and asked the children questions about the story while sometimes
relating the story to real life situations. In summary, on average, children in this sample,
according to caregiver report, were experiencing early literacy activities in their home
environments. 	
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Figure 1. Family ethnicity by condition

Figure 2. Parent educational level by condition	
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Teachers
Consent was obtained from 6 center directors and 24 teachers prior to data collection in
Fall 2011. Twelve lead teachers and 12 assistant teachers participated in the study. The average
number of years lead teachers worked in the program was 17 (Range=5-37, SD=9.4). The lead
teachers worked in the current position about for 8.2 years (Range=less than a year-32, SD=8.9).
Twenty-three of the teachers were African American (95.8%), and one lead teacher was
Caucasian. About seventy-five percent of lead teachers received a degree with specialization in
Child Development, Early Childhood Education, or related field (e.g., psychology).

	
  

	
  

Figure 3. Teacher educational level by condition

Teacher Education
Considerable differences are evident in teacher educational backgrounds. Teachers in the
comparison condition were much more likely (29% vs. 0%) to have a bachelor’s degree, while
teachers in the Piramide Approach condition were more likely to have graduate degrees. The
Piramide Approach group also had significantly more teachers with a CDA and associate’s
degree than teachers in the comparison condition. These differences are important to note

as they may have impacted teachers’ implementation of Piramide or comparison
approaches.

Classroom Information
All participating classrooms were all-day programs. The average number of children
placed in the classroom was 20.4 (Range=18-22, SD=1.4). Each classroom had at least one lead
teacher and one or two assistant teachers or teacher aids, with the exception of one classroom in
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the Comparison condition which had an assistant and an aid for Fall 2011 while centered looked
for lead teacher hire. The centers were all the National Association of Education for Young
Children (NAEYC) accredited.

Attrition
Because this project was a longitudinal one, it is understandable that some children leave
the sample during the course of the study. We lost a total of 13 children from the total sample
from fall 2011 to spring 2012. Twelve children moved away from the centers they were enrolled
in, while one child was consistently absent due to illness. In addition, because we experienced
significant challenges in data collection in Alabama in Fall 2011, we do not have complete Fall
and Spring data on N=10 children. Although these challenges were circumvented for spring data
collection, these children are not included in Fall and Spring comparisons as result of their
missing data.
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Teacher & Classroom Outcome:
Two Year Results
The impact of Piramide Approach on teachers’ pedagogical practices was evaluated with
one research-based early childhood observational measure and a fidelity measure. The
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS; Pianta, La Paro, & Hamre, 2008) is an
observational measure that allows researchers to evaluate the social-emotional, managerial and
organizational, and instructional quality of daily interactions between teachers and children.
CLASS scores range from 1-7 and represent a global assessment of classroom quality.
In addition to the CLASS, observations were also conducted to explore the extent to which
the teachers were actually implementing the strategies that they learned during Piramide
Approach trainings. We used a Piramide Approach implementation fidelity measure that we
developed based on the key principles of Piramide Approach. This measure is a 4-point scale
with 27 items on the educational environment, whole group exploration, small group processing
and free choice play. We also obtained the Piramide Approach training dosage data from Dr.
Martha Abbott-Shim and analyzed the patterns of teachers’ participation in trainings and how it
impacts their implementation of Piramide Approach in classroom.
During the first year of Piramide Approach, 24 teachers (12 lead teachers in a Piramide group
and 12 lead teachers in a comparison group) across 6 sites (24 classrooms) participated in the
evaluation study. During the second year, 12 teachers (5 lead teachers in a Piramide group and 7
lead teachers in a comparison group) were followed up and participated in the evaluation study.
Thus, these 12 teachers participated in the evaluation study for two years and were included in
the analysis for year 1 and 2. Two classroom turnovers occurred during year 2, both at
comparison sites. One classroom was at a GSU center where the teacher went on maternity leave
in March. The other was a classroom whose lead teacher relocated at the end of August and was
not replaced by another lead teacher until December, with the assistant and aids filling in during
that time instead of a substitute lead. We collected data from all 12 classrooms on CLASS twice
during year 2 and we also collected Piramide Approach implementation fidelity classrooms twice
from 12 treatment classrooms during year 2. A full list of items from the Piramide Approach
fidelity tool are listed in the Appendix.
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Classroom Quality
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS)
The instructional quality of each early childhood setting was evaluated through the
Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS; Pianta, La Paro, & Hamre, 2008). The CLASS
is a global observational measure that allows researchers to evaluate the social-emotional,
managerial and organizational, and instructional nature of daily interactions between teachers
and children. The four following dimensions are included in the Emotional Support domain of
the CLASS: Positive Climate, Negative Climate, Teacher Sensitivity, and Regard for Student
Perspectives. The Classroom Organization domain contains the following three dimensions:
Behavior Management, Productivity, and Instructional Learning Formats. The Instructional
Support domain contains the following four dimensions: Concept Development, Quality of
Feedback, Language Modeling, and Literacy Focus.
Teachers were observed twice per school year (i.e., once in the fall 2011 and once in the
spring 2012) by four trained (CLASS certified) observers. The total number of classroom
observation was 4 for two years. Using the CLASS protocol, the instructional, emotional, and
managerial nature of teacher-child interactions are evaluated at 20-minute intervals. While
observing teachers’ instruction, observers took detailed notes. There were 5-10 minutes between
20 minutes intervals for observers to briefly review the notes and rate classrooms’ emotional,
instructional, and managerial quality. Each teacher was observed for a total of approximately 2
hours; hence, the quality of teacher practices was evaluated during 4 to 5 instructional cycles that
were then averaged to produce total scores in each subscale. Classroom observations took place
during the morning pre-k sessions and were conducted using the guidelines set out by the
CLASS training modules (i.e., a 2 hour observation session). The order of observing classrooms
was randomized in order to minimize observer effects. Four independent observers coded the
quality of each classroom. Inter-rater agreement between coders was high (r = .95).
Comparison of CLASS Domains By Condition and Time
The following three figures present the classroom quality by the composite mean scores
in three CLASS domains: Emotional Support, Classroom Organization, and Instructional
Support (see Figures 4-6). They show general patterns of changes in each domain for teachers in
the Piramide and comparison groups who participated in the evaluation study for two years (i.e.,
fall 2010, spring 2011, fall 2011, & spring 2012). Thus, it is important to note that teachers who
participated in the first year and do not participate in the second year were not included in the
analysis. We conducted a series of repeated measures of analyses of variance (ANOVA) to
examine the effect of condition on three CLASS domains in four time points for two years. The
significant main effect of condition was found only on Classroom Organization. The results
indicated that teachers in the Piramide group exhibited significantly higher scores on their
classroom organization skills in terms of behavioral management, productivity, and instructional
learning format than teachers in the comparison group in four time points for 2 years (M=4.98,
5.34, 5.23, & 5.44; SD=.79, .35, .60, & .34 vs. M=4.42, 4.46, 5.02, & 4.70; SD=.54, .37, .62, &
.75, respectively). The main effect of condition on Emotional Support and Instructional Support
was marginally significant.

	
  

Figure 4. Comparisons of means in Emotional Support Domain by condition & time

Figure 5. Comparisons of means in Classroom Organization Domain by condition & time
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Figure 6. Comparisons of means in Instructional Support Domain by condition & time
Comparison of CLASS Subscales by Condition and Time
We break three domains into subscales and provide figures that demonstrate mean
differences in each subscale and results of repeated measures of ANOVA to see the effect of
condition for fall 2010, spring 2011, fall 2011, and spring 2012.
Emotional Support. As shown in Figure 3, teachers had generally warm and supportive
interactions with children in four time points in year 1 and 2, as evidenced by their scores on the
Emotional Support subscale on the CLASS (i.e., Positive Climate, Negative Climate, Teacher
Sensitivity, Regard for Student Perspective). The average scores for both the treatment and
comparison groups were consistently higher on Positive Climate, Teacher Sensitivity, and
Regard for Student Perspective and lower on Negative Climate than national averages. The
overall pattern showed that there were slight differences between the fall and the spring scores;
however, none of these differences reached a statistically significant level. We conducted a
series of repeated measures ANOVA to see if there were any main effects of condition
(treatment vs. comparison) in four time points on Emotional Support subscales. We found that
there was a main effect of condition on Teacher Sensitivity only. Teachers in the treatment
group were significantly more sensitive to children’s needs and interests than those in the
comparison group in the fall 2010, spring 2011, fall 2011, and spring 2012 (M=5.15, 5.09, 5.44,
& 5.44; SD= 1.07, .37, .68, & .63 vs. M=4.35, 4.39, 4.74, & 4.24; SD= .65, .52, .67, & 1.02; p <.
05, respectively). The main effect of condition on regard of student perspectives was marginally
significant (p<. 10) in four time points ((M=5.15, 5.44, 5.13, & 5.44; SD= 1.10, .49, .59, & .55
vs. M=4.54, 4.25, 4.99, & 4.37; SD= 1.01, .61, .63, & .70, respectively). Teachers in the
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Piramide group tended to accept children’s perspectives and promote their autonomy and
leadership more than teachers in the comparison group. There was no main effect of condition
on positive and negative climate scales, which indicates that teachers in the Piramide group and
comparison group do not differ in their positive and negative behaviors toward children.

Figure 7. Comparisons of means in Positive Climate by condition & time

Figure 8. Comparisons of means in Negative Climate by condition & time
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Figure 9. Comparisons of means in Teacher Sensitivity by condition & time

Figure 10. Comparisons of means in Regard for Student’s Perspective by condition & time
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Classroom Organization. There were three subscales in the Classroom Organization
domain, Behavior Management, Productivity, and Instructional Learning Format. As shown in
Figure 4, teachers in the treatment and comparison group were also fairly well organized with
regards to how they ran their classrooms in the fall and spring in year 1 and 2. The average
scores on each subscale were in general higher for teachers in both treatment and comparison
groups than national average scores. As a result of repeated measures ANOVA, the main effect
of condition on Behavioral Management, Productivity, and Instructional Learning Format in four
different times. Piramide Approach teachers’ behavioral management strategies (i.e., the way
they ran their classrooms) were significantly effective than those of teachers in comparison
groups in fall 2010, spring 2011, fall 2011, and spring 2012 (M=5.00, 5.36, 5.32, & 5.45; SD=
.83, .32, .63,.& 33 vs. M=4.51, 4.54, 5.00, & 4.46; SD=.41, .47, .83, .& 91, respectively).
However, there was a significant main effect of condition on Productivity. This indicates that
during the four times over two years, teachers in the Piramide group tended to manage
instructional time and routines in a more effective way so that children had the greatest number
of opportunities to learn than teachers in the comparison group (M=5.60, 5.77, 5.37, & 5.76; SD=
.96, .52, .85, & .47 vs. M=5.03, 4.54, 5.30, & 5.24; SD= .51, .39, .55, & .85, respectively).
Teachers in the Piramide group displayed higher levels of skills in engaging children and
providing a variety of interesting activities, instruction, centers, and materials than teachers in the
comparison group ((M=4.33, 4.89, 5.01, & 5.10; SD= .79, .44, .49, & .38 vs. M=3.72, 4.32, 4.76,
& 4.40; SD= .85, .59, .76, & .82, respectively). Piramide teachers exhibited the steady
improvement in the Instructional Learning Format over four times in two years.

Figure 11. Comparisons of means in Behavioral Management by condition & time
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Figure 12. Comparisons of means in Productivity by condition & time

Figure 13. Comparisons of means in Instructional Learning Format by condition & time
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Instructional Support. The conceptualization of Instructional Support in CLASS was
derived from research pointing to the fact that children’ cognitive and language development is
contingent on the opportunities adults provide to express existing skills and scaffold more
complex skills (Davis & Miyake, 2004; Vygotsky, 1991). The Instructional Support domain
consisted of four subscales, Concept Development, Quality of Feedback, Language Modeling,
and Literacy Focus.
As shown in Figure 5, overall, teachers’ scores on Instructional Support dimensions of
the CLASS were relatively low in four times for two years. Even though teachers in the
Piramide group seemed higher on Concept Development, Quality of Feedback, and Language
Modeling, the main effect of condition on Concept Development and Quality of Feedback did
not reach the statistical significance. Only the main effect of condition on Language Modeling
was significant. This indicated that teachers in the Piramide group were more likely to provide
the quality and amount of language stimulation and facilitation through frequent conversations,
open-ended questions, repetition and extension, and advanced language use while interacting
with children than were teachers in the comparison group (M=3.60, 3.49, 3.65, & 3.71; SD=1.23,
.72, .99, & .94 vs. M=2.61, 2.21, 3.17, & 2.94; SD=.54, .44, 1.14, & .81). In contrast to other
subscales, the subscale of Literacy Focus was the only one that is higher for teachers in the
comparison group than teachers in the Piramide group even though it did not reach statistical
significance.

Figure 14. Comparisons of means in Concept Development by condition & time
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Figure 15. Comparisons of means in Quality of Feedback by condition & time

Figure 16. Comparisons of means in Language Modeling by condition & time
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Figure 17. Comparisons of means in Literacy Focus by condition & time
Implementation Fidelity
We developed a Piramide Approach implementation fidelity measure and codebook for
our fidelity checks. This measure has a 4-point scale that specifically reflects important
principles and methods used in Piramide Approach, such as four corner stones: initiative of the
learner, initiative of the teacher, nearness and distance, and ODBD processes. We assessed the
quality of implementation fidelity in four categories that include the educational environment,
whole group exploration, small group processing, and free choice play contexts (a scoring form
and coding schemes are presented in Appendix A).
Observations for implementation fidelity occurred four times during the year 1 and 2 and
were targeted toward evaluating teachers’ fidelity to intervention principles. Observers spent a
morning (approximately 2.5-3 hours per classroom) watching teachers implement their large
group, small group (although some classrooms did not participate in small group instructional
interactions during observation cycles, hence, they are not included in these analyses) and free
choice instructional routines. The first fidelity observation occurred between September and
October and the second observation was conducted at the end of April or the beginning of May
in both year 1 and 2.
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Figure 18. Implementation Fidelity Observed in Fall 10, Spring 11, Fall 11, & Spring 12
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Figure 19. Piramide_Focused Implementation Fidelity in Fall 10, Spring 11, Fall 11, & Spring
12
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Note: Whole Group with Piramide Approach and Free Choice with Piramide Approach included
the items that represent the unique aspects of the Piramide Approach method such as items that
are related to the ODBD process and nearness and distancing.
Educational Environment
The Educational Environment subscale consisted of three items addressing: (a) how
many Piramide Approach project-related materials were displayed, (b) how much Piramide
Approach project-related documentation was displayed, and (c) how many Piramide Approach
project-related activities were provided in and around the classroom. When assessing the extent
to which the activities adhered to the Piramide Approach, we also considered whether the
activities represent the current ODBD process. As shown in Figure 17, examination of means on
individual items on this category demonstrate that there were moderately high levels of fidelity
on educational environment. Their implementation fidelity scores on educational environment
were in general higher than those on other areas (e.g., whole group, free choice).
Whole Group Exploration
The subscale for the Piramide Approach implementation fidelity observed during the
Whole Group Exploration included 8 items that addressed the key principles in the Piramide
Approach such as the four cornerstones (e.g., nearness, distance, initiative of the learner, and
initiative of the teacher) and the ODBD process (see the scoring sheet and the coding scheme in
Appendix A). For the purposes of analysis, we created another subscale, a whole group with
Piramide Approach focus that includes 4 items to address the unique aspects of the Piramide
Approach method (e.g., ODBD processes). Teachers were observed leading the whole group
during each observation cycle four times for years. Many teachers that we observed spent most
of their whole group time reading a storybook that was related to the current theme of Piramide
Approach. In addition, there were a few teachers who implemented other types of activities (e.g.,
dancing, sorting game, etc.). An examination of means on individual items on this subscale
suggests that even though there was some variation in the degree to which teachers adhered to
the Piramide Approach principles, teachers in general displayed a moderate level of
implementation fidelity in the whole group time in both fall and spring for two years.
For the purpose of analysis, we created another subscale, a whole group with Piramide
focus that includes 5 items to address the unique aspects of the Piramide Approach method (e.g.,
ODBD processes, introduction of key concepts related to Piramide themes). The results were
presented in Figure 19. In general, the implementation fidelity scores for the whole group with
the Piramide focus (including 5 items) were slightly lower than general implementation fidelity
scores. The scores steadily fall around 2 out 3, which indicated a moderate level of Piramide
focused implementation fidelity in four times for year 1 and 2.
Free Choice Play
The Free Choice subscale of the Piramide Approach fidelity tool assesses teachers’
implementation of 7 items during free choice time (i.e., learning centers) that address the key
principles in Piramide Approach, such as the four cornerstones (e.g., nearness, distance, initiative
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of the learner, and initiative of the teacher) and the ODBD process. Teachers were also observed
for at least 30 minutes during centers and were evaluated on their implementation of the
Piramide Approach. Even though teachers provided a variety of activities that were related to
the current Piramide Approach project, as evidenced by Figure 18, teachers exhibited a
moderately lower level of implementation fidelity during free choice time. These scores were
lower during free choice time than during the whole group time over the course of both
observation cycles in the first year. However, teachers’ implementation fidelity scores during the
free choice time appeared to improve in the second year than in the first year, which is close to 2
out of 3 points.
The items that represent the unique aspects of Piramide Approach (called implementation
fidelity with Piramide focus as seen in figure 19) were slightly lower for the free choice time too.
Even though the implementation fidelity with the Piramide focus is slightly higher in year 2 than
year 1, the scores were lower than those on the educational environment, the whole group
implementation fidelity, and the whole group implementation fidelity with the Piramide focus.
Specifically, teachers relatively infrequently used questioning that reflected the Piramide
Approach lesson and ODBD stage.
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Table 3.
Correlations Between Implementation Fidelity & CLASS in Fall 2010 and 2011
Fall Total

PC_Fall

Fall Environment

Fall WG_Piramide
Approach

Fall
FC_Piramide
Approach

(.76**)

NC_Fall
TS_Fall

(.78**)

RSP_Fall

(.65*)

BM_Fall
PD_Fall

ILF_Fall

.91*

.98**

(.78**)

(.59*)

.93*

(.74**)

QF_Fall

(.72**)

LM_Fall

.98*

.(64*)

CD_Fall

.87*
(.74**)

.95**

.60*

.93*

LF_Fall
Emotion_Fall
Management_Fall
Instruction_Fall

(.72**)

.60*

.93*

.91*

(.69*)
(.77**)

.57*

.89*

Note: * p < .05; ** p < .01
Scores presented in the table are statistically significant correlation coefficients between the
CLASS scores and teachers’ implementation fidelity scores in fall 2011 while scores presented
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in the parenthesis are significant correlation coefficients in fall 2010. Please note that the higher
numbers in the fall 2011 than in the fall 2010 result from the smaller sample size in the year 2
and do not indicate a higher degree of associations.
PC=Positive Climate; NC=Negative Climate; TS=Teacher Sensitivity; RSP=Regard for
Children’ Perspective; BM=Behavioral Management; PD=Productivity; ILF=Instructional
Format; CD=Concept Development; QF=Quality of Feedback; LM=Language Modeling,
LF=Literacy Focus; Emotion=Emotional Support; Management=Classroom Management;
Instruction=Instructional Support; WG_Piramide Approach=Whole Group with Piramide
Approach Focus; FC_Piramide Approach=Free Choice Play with Piramide Approach Focus
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Table 4.
Correlations Between Implementation Fidelity & CLASS in Spring 2011 & 2012

Spring Total Spr_Environment
PC_Spring

(.86**)

(.69*)

NC_Spring

(.72**)

(.83**)

TS_Spring

(.66*)

(.60*)

RSP_Spring

(.81**)

BM_Spring

(.72**)

(.82**)

.97*

.97*

(.83**)

(.73**)

ILF_Spring

(.75**)

(.68*)

CD_Spring

(.87**)

QF_Spring

(.88**)

LM_Spring

(.87**)

PD_Spring

Spr_WG_
Piramide
Focus

Spr_FC_
Piramide
Focus

(.65*)

.93*

(.66*)

(.58*)

(.71**)
(.67*)
(.72**)

(.60*)

(72**)
(.80**)

LF_Spring
Emotion_Spring

(.81**)

(.70*)

Management_Spring

(.81**)

(.80**)

Instruction_Spring

(.90**)

(.64*)
.94*

(.64*)
(.79**)

Note: * p < .05; ** p < .01
Scores presented in the table are statistically significant correlation coefficients between the
CLASS scores and teachers’ implementation fidelity scores in spring 2012 while scores
presented in the parenthesis are significant correlation coefficients in spring 2011. Please note
that the higher numbers in spring 2012 than in spring 2011 result from the smaller sample size in
the year 2 and do not indicate a higher degree of associations.

	
  

PC=Positive Climate; NC=Negative Climate; TS=Teacher Sensitivity; RSP=Regard for
Children’ Perspective; BM=Behavioral Management; PD=Productivity; ILF=Instructional
Format; CD=Concept Development; QF=Quality of Feedback; LM=Language Modeling,
LF=Literacy Focus; Emotion=Emotional Support; Management=Classroom Management;
Instruction=Instructional Support; WG_Piramide Approach=Whole Group with Piramide
Approach Focus; FC_Piramide Approach=Free Choice Play with Piramide Approach Focus
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Child Outcomes-Year II Results
A total of 121 children consented to participate in the Fall of 2011. Of these children, 108
children have both fall and spring data on a battery of student assessments (see Table 2). For the
primary analyses reported here, we examine student performance in both Piramide Approach
(i.e., treatment) and comparison conditions from Fall 2011 to Spring 2012. We examine
children’s development during the academic school year through both descriptive and
multivariate analyses. In the first student outcomes section, we report children’s means across
Piramide Approach and comparison conditions on all child development indicators. We begin
with language variables and then present cognitive and social-emotional variables. For each of
these analyses, we chart children’s progress from fall to spring on each child assessment
separately in both Piramide Approach and comparison conditions. Although these analyses are
largely descriptive, they give a strong visual representation to children’s progress during the
academic year. When appropriate, we indicate group level (mean) differences between Piramide
and comparison children’s performance on child development indicators.
In a smaller subsection of the Child Outcomes section of the report, we examine the twoyear longitudinal impact of Piramide on children’s development. These data compare children’s
development in Piramide and comparison conditions from the beginning of the project, when the
children were in preschool, to the end of the project at the end of PreK. Data are presented on 45
children participating in sites in Georgia.
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Oral Receptive Vocabulary
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, 4th Edition (PPVT-4)
The PPVT-4 (Dunn & Dunn, 2007) is a nationally standardized assessment of oral
receptive vocabulary skills. On the PPVT-4, children are presented with an array of pictures of
common objects or actions and are asked to point to the target picture (e.g., Point to the ball.).
The figures below provide the mean standard score performances of children in both
Piramide Approach and comparison conditions in the fall and spring of the school year. As
shown in Figures 1:
•
•

Children in both groups increased their standard scores on the PPVT-4 from fall to spring,
indicating growth in comparison to a norm-referenced group on oral receptive vocabulary.
There was no significant difference between Piramide Approach and Comparison conditions
or between preschool and prekindergarten age groups on the PPVT during the course of the
academic year.

	
  

PPVT:	
  Recep/ve	
  Vocabulary	
  	
  
Standard	
  Scores	
  
110	
  
105	
  

Piramide	
  

100	
  

Comparison	
  

95	
  
90	
  
Fall	
  11	
  

Spring	
  12	
  

Figure 20. Mean fall and spring standard scores on the PPVT-4 by condition.

Oral Expressive Vocabulary
Test of Preschool Early Literacy (TOPEL): Definitional Vocabulary subtest
The TOPEL (Lonigan, Wagner, Torgesen, & Rashotte, 2007) is a nationally standardized,
norm-referenced assessment of children’s emergent literacy skills. The TOPEL contains 3
subtests. The Definitional Vocabulary subtest is a measure of expressive oral vocabulary.
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Children are presented with pictures of common objects or actions and asked to name the target
and describe its salient features (e.g., What is this? (child responds) What does it do? (child
responds)). In this manner, this subtest assesses children’s surface and deep vocabulary
knowledge.
The figure below provides the mean standard scores of children in the Piramide Approach
and comparison conditions. Children’s scores are also broken down to represent preschool vs.
prekindergarten children’s performance. A mean scaled score for the TOPEL is 100, with a
standard deviation of 15. As shown in Figure 21-22:
• All children, regardless of condition showed improvement on their standardized Definitional
Vocabulary scores during the course of the year.
• No differences were evident between preschool and prekindergarten children’s growth on
Definitional Vocabulary
• No differences were discovered between Piramide Approach and Comparison children’s rate
of expressive vocabulary learning.
• On average, children ended the school year very close the mean on this scale, suggesting that
they were performing in age appropriate ways on this expressive language measure.

Figure 21. Growth of means of Expressive Vocabulary from fall to spring by condition.
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Figure 22. Mean fall and spring standard scores on the TOPEL Definitional Vocabulary by
condition.
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Story Comprehension	
  
Narrative Assessment Protocol (NAP)
Children’s listening comprehension skills were assessed using the story comprehension
task. Because of work force challenges, this task was administered only to children in Georgia
classrooms during the first year of the study. The Narrative Assessment Protocol (NAP; Pence,
Justice, & Gosse, 2007) is designed to measure complex oral syntax production in preschoolaged children, focusing on the grammatical structures that children produce during a story retell.
However, because children’s oral language syntax skills were not a primary focus of the
Piramide Approach, we did not use the NAP to assess children’s oral syntax. Instead, we used
the protocol to measure one indicator of story comprehension in context.
On this task, children are read a scripted story from a wordless storybook, Frog, Where
Are You? (Mayer, 1969) in the fall, and A Boy, a Dog, and a Frog (Mayer, year?) in the spring.
Then, they are asked a series of comprehension questions about the story, producing a raw score
to measure performance. Based upon their correct and incorrect answers, children are given a
score of 1-7 for the fall assessment and 1-10 for the spring assessment.
The figure below provides the mean raw score performances of Piramide Approach and
comparison children in the fall and spring of the school year. As shown in Figure 23:
Children in both Piramide Approach and comparison conditions evidenced significant growth
on this task during the school year.
The Piramide Approach condition had significantly higher (p = .038) than the comparison
condition in spring assessment of NAP.

•
•

NAP:	
  Children's	
  Narra/ve	
  Story	
  
Comprehension	
  
7	
  
6.26	
  

6	
  

5.29	
  

5	
  
4	
  
3	
  

4.11	
  
3.69	
  

Piramide	
  
Comparison	
  

2	
  
1	
  
0	
  
Fall	
  11	
  

Spring	
  12	
  

Figure 23. Growth of mean scores on the NAP Story Comprehension task from fall to spring by
condition.
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Mathematical Knowledge 	
  
Woodcock Johnson Applied Problems (WJ)
Children’s mathematical understanding and knowledge was assessed with the Applied
Problems subscale of the Woodcock Johnson III (Woodcock, McGrew, & Mather, 2001). This
39-item subtest assesses children’s mathematical skills by asking them to count objects, solve
simple mathematics word problems and add and subtract small numbers.
The figure below provides the mean standard score performance of children in the Piramide
Approach and comparison condition at the beginning and end of pre-K. As shown in Figure 2425:
•

•

Children in both conditions made slight improvements over the school year on this
measure. These improvements, however, were not statistically significant. In other words,
children on average did not increase their mathematics knowledge in relation to a normreferenced group of children during the school year.
No differences in mathematical knowledge were evident between prekindergarten
children in either Piramide Approach or comparison conditions.

Woodcock	
  Johnson	
  
20	
  
15	
  
10	
  

12.44	
  

15.21	
  
13.52	
  
Piramide	
  

12.22	
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5	
  
0	
  
Fall_11	
  

Spring_12	
  

	
  

Figure 24. Growth of mean scores on WJ Applied Problems task from fall to spring by
condition.
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Figure 25. Mean Scores on WJ Applied Problems task from fall to spring by condition.
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Cognitive Abilities: Matrices	
  
Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test (KBIT)
The Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test is an assessment of cognitive abilities with both
verbal and non-verbal components with subtests consisting of Verbal Knowledge, Matrices, and
Riddles. The assessment is often used to identify young children who may be at risk for early
learning difficulties at an early age, as well as identify children who might benefit from
additional enrichment activities. We used the non-verbal subtest, Matrices, from the KBIT. This
subtest prompts a child to make relational decisions among objects on the page (e.g., “A car goes
with which other picture on the page? A duck, a bowl, a truck, a shoe, or a flower?”).
The figure below provides the mean standard score performance of children in the Piramide
Approach and comparison condition at the end of pre-K only. Although differences appear to be
evident in the fall of the year, as shown in Figure 26-27
• No significant differences were evident between Piramide Approach and comparison
children in spring of year on the KBIT: Matrices scale.
•

KBIT	
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Figure 26. Growth of mean scores on KBIT (Matrices) task from fall to spring by condition.
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KBIT	
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Figure 27. Mean scores on KBIT (Matrices) task from fall by condition.
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Behavioral Self-Regulation 	
  
Head, Shoulders, Knees, & Toes (HSKT)
The Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes task (HSKT; Ponitz et al., 2008) is designed to
capture children’s self-regulation abilities through a game that calls for an integration of
children’s attention, working memory and inhibitory control (McClelland, 2011). In this task,
children are asked to perform the opposite of four paired commands: “touch your head” and
“touch your toes”; “touch your knees” and touch your shoulders.” For the first section of the
task, children must pair “head” and “toes” commands (Ponitz et al., 2008). Hence, when children
are asked to “touch your head”, they must touch their toes to complete the task correctly. The
totality of the task includes 20 items that, at item 11, get progressively harder when children are
told four commands and they have to perform the opposite command in order to receive full
points.
The figure below provides the mean raw score performance of children in the Piramide
Approach and comparison conditions at the beginning and end of pre-K. As shown in Figure 28:
•
•

Children in both conditions made significant improvements in their self-regulation scores
over the course of the school year
No differences in self-regulation skills was evident between prekindergarten children in
either Piramide Approach or comparison conditions. Although children’s skills in the
Piramide condition appeared to grow at a faster rate than children in the comparison
condition, this effect did not reach significance at the p < .05 level.
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Figure 28. Growth of mean scores of Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes task from fall to spring
by condition. 	
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Social Development	
  
Penn Interaction Peer Play Scale
The Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale was used to measure children’s social development
and engagement during the course of the study. This 32-item teachers’ rating instrument is an
assessment of children’s peer play in early childhood. This measure was chosen to complement
Piramide Approach’s focus on encouraging teachers to engage children in cooperative play
activities. For this measure, teachers indicate, on a four-point scale, how often a behavior is
observed during free choice time (i.e., never, seldom, often or always). Items from the PIPPS
form three subscales: Play Interaction, Play Disruption, and Play Disengagement. The Play
Interaction subscale represents children’s social cooperation and play strength. It includes items
such as “Comforts others when hurt” and “Positive emotion during play.” The Play Disruption
scale assesses children’s aggressive and antisocial behaviors that may interfere with on-going
play interactions. Sample items include “Starts fights or arguments” and “Cries, whines, or
shows temper.” The Play Disconnection subscale reflects children’s nonparticipation in play and
withdrawal behaviors. Sample items include “Hovers outside play group” and “Wanders
aimlessly.”
The figures below provide the mean raw score performance of children in Piramide
Approach and comparison conditions at the beginning and end of pre-K on the PIPPS subscales.
Each subscale is represented by a separate figure. As shown in Figures 29-31:
• Children had relatively high levels of play interaction and relatively low levels of play
disruption and disconnection.
• Although play interaction appeared to get better during the school year, little change was
evidenced in children’s play disruption and disconnection behaviors.
• The only significant difference in PIPPS subscales were found by condition for Play
Interaction
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Figure 29. Mean scores on PIPPS: Play Interaction subscale as rated by teachers from fall to
spring of school by age and comparison groups.
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Figure 30. Mean scores on PIPPS: Play Disruption subscale as rated by teachers from fall to
spring of school by age and comparison groups.
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Figure 31. Mean scores on PIPPS: Play Disconnection subscale as rated by teachers from fall to
spring of school by age and comparison groups.
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Approaches Toward Learning: Preschool Learning Behavior Scale (PLBS)
The Preschool Learning Behavior Scale (PLBS: McDermott, Leigh, & Perry, 2002) is
designed to assess children’s learning-related behaviors in early education settings. This 29-item
instrument is coded by teachers on a scale of 0, 1, and 2 and yields the following three
dimensions: Competence Motivation (e.g., “Shows a lively interest in activities” and “Accepts
new activities without fear or resistance.”), Attention/Persistence (e.g., “Sticks to an activity for
as long as can be expected for a child of this age” and “Cannot settle into an activity” (reverse
coded)), and Attitude Toward Learning (“Cooperates in group activities” and “Is willing to be
helped”).
An analysis of the PLBS reveals that the subscale scores are moderately to highly
positively related (r’s range from .51 to .72). Because of the small nature of this sample of
classrooms and the close nature of children’s scores across all three subscales, we combined all
three subscales into a PLBS total score.
The figure below provides PLBS mean raw scores for children in both Piramide Approach
and comparison conditions at the beginning and end of preschool/pre-K. As shown in Figure 32:
• According to teacher report, children evidenced relatively high levels of positive
approaches to learning throughout the year.
• Although children in the Piramide Approach group started the year slightly below
comparison children at the beginning of the year, they evidenced improvement from fall
to spring time points. The groups were not significantly different at either time point.
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Figure 32. Mean scores on Preschool Learning Behavior Scale from fall to spring by group
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Child Effects—Two Year Results
A central question to the Piramide Evaluation Project was “Are there significant benefits for
participating in two years of Piramide vs. one year?” Although research highlighted in last
year’s technical report revealed that three and four year-old children made similar learning gains
regardless of children’s ages, we were interested in examining the growth of children who
participated in two years of Piramide in comparison to children who participated for two years in
comparison classrooms. To examine this phenomenon, we followed children in preschool
classrooms in year 1 into prekindergarten classrooms in year 2. This longitudinal work proved
considerably challenging in our Alabama sites because few children (N = 5) in our comparison
condition, St. Francis, continued into year 2 of the project. In light of this limitation and because
we experienced other data collection anomolies in the Fall of the school year in our Alabama
sites, we determined to only utilize data from Georgia classrooms in the two year comparisons.
A total of 45 children had scores on all variables across the two-year time frame. Of these 45
children, 21 of the children came from Piramide classrooms while 24 came from comparison
classrooms. The following 4 scores (time points) are reported for these children: Fall 2010,
Spring 2011, Fall 2011, Spring 2012. In order to examine if children’s scores significantly
improved over the course of these four time points for children in the Piramide group over
children in the comparison condition, we conducted a number of repeated measures analyses of
variance (repeated measures ANOVAs). In each analysis, we compared children’s growth across
each time point with their treatment assignment (i.e., Piramide vs. comparison). We note findings
from these analyses within each developmental indicator described below.
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Oral Receptive Vocabulary
Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, 4th Edition (PPVT-4)
Children’s receptive vocabulary development was assessed across four time with the
PPVT-4 (Dunn & Dunn, 2007). Given the considerable improvement in children’s scores as a
result of children getting older, we report only standard score change. Unlike raw scores,
standard scores account for differences in children’s ages because scores are generated in
comparison to the “expected” level of performance of children that age.
The figure below provide the mean standard score performances of children in both Piramide
Approach and comparison conditions in the fall and spring of the school year. As shown in
Figures 33:
•

•

Children in both groups increased their standard scores on the PPVT-4 from the beginning of
the project to the end, most likely indicating the positive effect that their early care
environments were having on their vocabulary development.
Although children in the comparison condition began the project below the Piramide group,
there was no significant difference between Piramide Approach and Comparison conditions
on the PPVT during the project.
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Figure 33. Oral receptive vocabulary growth across two years
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Oral Expressive Vocabulary
Test of Preschool Early Literacy (TOPEL): Definitional Vocabulary subtest
The TOPEL (Lonigan, Wagner, Torgesen, & Rashotte, 2007) The Definitional
Vocabulary subtest is a measure of expressive oral vocabulary. Children are presented with
pictures of common objects or actions and asked to name the target and describe its salient
features (e.g., What is this? (child responds) What does it do? (child responds)). In this manner,
this subtest assesses children’s surface and deep vocabulary knowledge.
The figure below provides the mean standard scores of children in the Piramide Approach
and comparison conditions. Children’s scores are also broken down to represent preschool vs.
prekindergarten children’s performance. A mean scaled score for the TOPEL is 100, with a
standard deviation of 15. As shown in Figure 34:
• All children, regardless of condition showed improvement on their standardized Definitional
Vocabulary scores during the two years of this study. This growth reached statistical
significance, suggesting that children made substantial gains relative to a norm reference
group of similar aged children on their expressive vocabulary skills.
• Examinations of children’s scores between Piramide and comparison conditions did not
reveal differences between time points.
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Figure 34. Expressive vocabulary performance across two years.
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Story Comprehension	
  
Narrative Assessment Protocol (NAP)
Children’s listening comprehension skills were assessed using the story comprehension
portion of the Narrative Assessment Protocol (NAP; Pence, Justice, & Gosse, 2007). On this
task, children are read a scripted story from a wordless storybook (e.g., Frog, Where Are You?
and A Boy, a Dog, and a Frog. Then, they are asked a series of comprehension questions about
the story, producing a raw score to measure performance. As the NAP does not contain
standardized scores, we utilize raw scores on this task.
The figure below provides the mean raw score performances of Piramide Approach and
comparison children across two years of the study. As shown in Figure 35:
Children in both Piramide Approach and comparison conditions evidenced significant growth
on this task across the two years of the project.
Although children in the Piramide Approach condition progressed a little faster on the NAP
at a few time points, the difference between scores did not reach significance.

•
•
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Figure 35. Story Comprehension standard scores for two years by condition.
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Mathematical Knowledge	
  
Woodcock Johnson Applied Problems (WJ)
Children’s mathematical understanding and knowledge was assessed with the Applied
Problems subscale of the Woodcock Johnson III (Woodcock, McGrew, & Mather, 2001). This
39-item subtest assesses children’s mathematical skills by asking them to count objects, solve
simple mathematics word problems and add and subtract small numbers.
The figure below provides the mean standard score performance of children in the Piramide
Approach and comparison condition across two years of the study. As shown in Figure 36:
•

•

In general, children in both Piramide and comparison conditions showed improvement in
their standard scores from beginning to end of the study. Notably, these improvements
were statistically significant. In other words, children on average increased their
mathematics knowledge in relation to a norm-referenced group of children during the
school year.
Despite some visual distance at certain time points, no significant differences in
mathematical knowledge were evident between children in Piramide Approach or
comparison conditions across the two years.
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Figure 36. Growth of mean scores on WJ Applied Problems task from fall to spring by
condition.
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Behavioral Self-Regulation 	
  
Head, Shoulders, Knees, & Toes (HSKT)
Children’s self-regulation skills were assessed by the The Head, Shoulders, Knees, and
Toes task (HSKT; Ponitz et al., 2008). This task includes 20 items that, at item 11, get
progressively harder when children are told four commands and they have to perform the
opposite command in order to receive full points. A total score of 40 points is available on the
task.
The figure below provides the mean raw score performance of children in the Piramide
Approach and comparison conditions across two years of the study. As shown in Figure 37:
•
•

Children in both conditions made significant improvements in their self-regulation scores
over the course of the school year
No differences in self-regulation skills was evident between children in either Piramide
Approach or comparison conditions across the two years of this study. Although
children’s skills in the Piramide condition appeared to grow at a slightly faster rate than
children in the comparison condition, this effect did not reach significance at the p < .05
level.
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Figure 37. Growth of mean scores of Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes task from fall to spring
by condition.

Summary

The Piramide Approach Evaluation Project was designed to examine the effects of
Piramide Approach on teacher practices and student outcomes. The results showcased in this
second year evaluation report demonstrate that differences existed across the first and second
year of the study with regard to classrooms quality. These differences are encouraging and
suggest that Piramide training appears to create more well functioning classrooms, that are more
productive, have higher quality of learning formats, and language modeling. Although some
differences existed between Piramide Approach and comparison teachers with regard to
classroom quality, these did not translate into differences in children’s language, cognitive, or
social emotional developmental trajectories. Rather, children in all classrooms appeared to learn,
regardless of research condition. Multiple reasons may exist for why this occurred.
First, it is possible that differences in Piramide Approach and comparison teachers’
scores on classroom quality indicators were not large enough to adequately predict change in
children’s scores. Although some differences were evident between Piramide Approach and
comparison teachers, these effects were small in nature and may not have translated into truly
substantial change in children’s language, cognitive or socio-emotional development. It is quite
possible that had the change in teachers’ practices been greater, particularly in the instructional
quality domain, that it would have been easier to find differences in children’s development.
Pianta (2011) has argued that teachers who score at least a 3 on the CLASS Instructional Support
scale have the greatest impact on children’s development. As seen in Tables 18 and 19, teachers’
instructional support fell in the upper 2, low 3 range. Hence, if larger changes were evident
between classrooms, these may have contributed to more substantial effects on children’s
developmental indicators.
Second, the language, cognitive, and socio-emotional indicators used in this study may
not have adequately captured developmental indicators targeted by the Piramide Approach.
Although we tried to find a range of developmental assessments to best capture children’s
concept development, many assessments did not appear to tap into this construct. The one
indicator that came the closest were children’s story recall skills (focusing on comprehension). In
contrast to more code based early literacy skills (i.e., print and alphabet concepts) story
comprehension skills tap into children’s developing comprehension abilities, which is considered
a meaning based skill. As discussed earlier, children in the Piramide Approach group scored
higher in year II than comparison children, but not for year 1 or during the two year, longitudinal
comparison.
Third, teachers who implemented Piramide Approach faithfully, as measured by fidelity
observations, tended to have higher quality interactions with children. The positive relation
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between teachers’ CLASS scores and fidelity scores is encouraging and suggests that faithful
implementation of Piramide Approach ensures higher quality instruction. This finding is
important as it suggests that increasing teachers’ faithful implementation of Piramide Approach
may increase the general quality of their interactions with children, which may in turn affect
children’s developmental outcomes. Finally, it is important to note that it also supports the
convergent validity of the Piramide Approach fidelity observation tool.
Finally, it is essential to interpret the findings of this report in relation to existing research
on preschool intervention studies. Large and small-scale studies document the significant
challenge of changing teacher practices in a way that significantly alters children’s
developmental outcomes (Jackson et al., 2007; Maxwell et al., 2006; PCER Consortium, 2008).
As a field, we are just beginning to understand how fidelity to implementation relates to the
quality of teacher practices and children’s outcomes. Although high fidelity is no guarantee of
child developmental outcomes, it is much easier to determine whether a prescribed early
education approach works or does not work if it is being implemented with high program
fidelity. Additional research is needed to examine these associations.
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Appendix A.	
  Piramide Implementation Fidelity Class Observation Form
Center/School: _______________Classroom: _____________________ Child Age: _________
Theme: __________________________ Stage: O _____ D _____ B _____ D ____ N/A ______
Date & Time: _______________________________Observer: __________________________
Rate the extent to which each of the following
statements is characteristic of the classroom.
Educational Environment
There are a variety of Piramide theme-related
materials displayed in the hallway and/or
classroom
There is documentation of children’s learning
with Piramide displayed in the hallway and/or
classroom
A variety of ODBD stage-related materials are
available at the learning centers.
• Orientation: new props and materials that
introduce the topic
• Demonstration: concrete, sensory, and
hands-on materials
• Broadening: materials for sorting,
comparing, contrasting, & sequencing
• Distancing: materials for problem solving
& applying information to new
situations.
Whole Group Activity
Activity Description:
Teacher introduces key concepts of the Piramide
theme and stays on Piramide theme-related topic
during group experiences and conversations.
Teacher acknowledges and encourages
children’s engagement.
Teacher uses a variety of effective instructional
strategies (e.g., modeling, using props,
prompting, open-ended questions) to engage
children.
Teacher uses ODBD stage-specific questions

0

1

2

3

Comments

	
  

and comments and expands learning related to
specific concepts and skill for the current project
theme and ODBD steps
• Orientation: What children already know
• Demonstration: What they see, hear, feel
• Broadening: Links between prior
experience & new learning
• Distancing: How they are going to apply
what they learned to new situation
Teacher asks nearness questions that reflect the
current project theme.
Teacher asks distance questions that reflect the
current project theme.
Teacher-child interaction is positive
The activity meets the goal and intent set in the
project book.
Small Group Activity
Activity Description:
Teacher introduces key concepts of the Piramide
theme and stays on Piramide theme-related topic
during group experiences and conversations.
Teacher makes clear connections between a
whole group activity and small group
exploration by expanding and individualizing
children’s learning from what they learned from
the whole group.
Teacher uses ODBD stage-specific questions
and comments
• Orientation: What children already know
• Demonstration: What they see, hear, feel
• Broadening: Links between prior
experience & new learning
• Distancing: How they are going to apply
what they learned to new situation
Teacher asks nearness questions that reflect the
current project theme.
Teacher asks distance questions that reflect the
current project theme.
Teacher-child interaction is positive
Positive peer interaction and collaborative
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learning are encouraged.
The activity meets the goal and intent set in the
project book.
Free Choice Time
Piramide Themed Centers
Teacher tunes in and responds to the child’s
point of interest.
Independence and self-initiative learning are
encouraged and supported
Teacher uses ODBD stage-specific questions
and comments and expand learning related to
specific concepts and skill for the current project
theme and ODBD steps
• Orientation: What children already know
• Demonstration: What they see, hear, feel
• Broadening: Links between prior
experience & new learning
• Distancing: How they are going to apply
what they learned to new situation.
Teacher asks nearness questions that reflect the
current project theme.
Teacher asks distance questions that reflect the
current project theme.
Teacher-child interaction is positive.
Positive peer interaction and collaborative
learning are encouraged.
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Appendix B. Fidelity Coding Scheme Description/Clarification for Piramide Evaluation
Research
Educational Environment
Piramide Theme-Related Materials Displayed (e.g., a project overview, door decoration,
chart, pictures, etc.)
0. There is no Piramide theme-related material displayed in the hallway and/or
classroom.
1. There is one Piramide theme-related materials displayed in the hallway and/or
classroom.
2. There are two Piramide theme-related materials displayed in the hallway and/or
classroom.
3. There are three or more Piramide theme-related materials displayed in the hallway
and/or classroom.
Piramide Theme-Related Documentation of Children’s Learning Displayed (e.g., child’s
collage, a collection of photos of children at the Piramide work, child homework, etc.)
0. There is no Piramide theme-related children’s work displayed in the hallway, door,
and/or classroom.
1. There is one Piramide theme-related children’s work in the hallway, door, and/or
classroom.
2. There are two Piramide theme-related children’s works displayed in the hallway,
door, and/or classroom.
3. There are three or more Piramide theme-related children’s works displayed in the
hallway, door, and/or classroom.
A variety of ODBD stage-related materials are available at the learning centers (e.g., books,
sensory materials, games, math or science materials, etc.)
0. There is no material that is directly related to Piramide theme or ODBD stage.
1. There are one or two Piramide theme-related materials but they are not necessarily
related to the ODBD stage children are currently at.
2. There are one or two Piramide theme-related materials that represent the current
ODBD stage.
3. There are 3 or more Piramide theme-related materials that clearly represent the
current ODBD stage.
Total Score

Note: When you rate the item, please provide some evidence to support your rating in the
comment column.

